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1.
THE SITARUH i'OR TiIE DARK LADY

continued..

Following tlie unsuccessful tdigt Ln L)5), I,Ir. Marlow again sought
permission to carr1r out furtrrer exploratoqy work at Gawsvorth. Tleis
was eventually given, but only after enlisting' the help of several
infLuential people - both of letters and of local social distinction and on the {th August, L97O, three further holes were drilled. in the
chancel floor.
None were productive, so, undaunted, they moved to the
Ilere they were more
east side nearer to the altar and resumed drilling.
fortunate and found a cavity. An end.oscope (a periscope type of optieal
aid., shaped. like a long rod with a sodiurn iodide light attached.) was
]owered down the bore hole.

Ilr. Marlowrs report states:- rr.Below nas a crypt built of srnall ,
narrow bricks. This eavity measured nearly ten feet wide and just over
that in length." After driJ.ling'a I'urtner hole nearer still to the east
wafl ne penetrated into a sma1l annexe. His report continues:- "Looking
There was a
down the end.oscope, I could see two coffine on a shelf.
geeond. snelf, bearing a coffin and a small box on the far sid.e of the
ciramber. Tnis singJ-e coffin was positioned immediateJ-y below where
once had stood the efl'igy of lYances tr'ittonr ivlaryrs unc1e,
o1'the other col'fins bore a crest depicting a skul-l and batrs
wings on a piece of leather covering. We had noticed the same crest
on a heraldic shield in the cirurch. The tlrird coffin had copper rivets
around its edge (ttre green copper oxicie snowed up clearly in the light
from the endoscope). lt was difficult to proceed. any further without
a camera, ao one was sent for and attackred to the eno.oseope; I was
particularly interested in obtainlng a photogzaph of the riveted. coffin.
After several attempts, we were successful and the shroud.ed head of a
corpae and part of the coffin was revealed. Tkrue ended our preliminary
investigation, but it had been thorooghJ-y worth while. We had diecovered
a crypt, an annexe, three coffins and what might have been a dispatch
box. rdere the coffins those of trIancis Fitton, Mary Fitton and John
One

Lougher?'r.

indeed tsrary Fitton was in the crypt
and so lvlr. Ivtarlow went ahead, and prepared a detailed.

The onJ-y way
was

to

open

it

to find. out if

2.

ap,plication. A copy of the faculty

was posted on

the church notice-

board and provicled there were no objections, the excavation cou1d. go

airead. unfortunately, the Sishop-suflragan of gtockport raised an
objectj.on and clespite the I'act that the Parochial Church Council, the
Bishop of the Jiocese ano the Diocesan Advisory Council, and the Rector
had given their permission, the excavation was refused.. ltr. i{arrow
appealed and a consistory court hearing was fixed. for 10th Iviay, LgTL.
Orice a6ain the ruling of the court went againet Mr. yrarlow, arthough
tire Chancel-lor oi' the Diocese <lf Cirester, in sunming up eaid he
rejecteo the app.lieation with trsofle reg'ret[ and expressed. trgreat
sympathy" with lvir. l'larLow over being denied. the chance to conplete his
quest.
Ten rlonths

parish church at

later, in

Ivrarch L972, he was aLlowed

to return to

the

with a photograpiric unit from Loughborough
university. To quote again:- "r studied the riveted coffin at length
and near to it epotte<l a ring of metal attached. to a piece of wood which
had fallen f'rom the Lid.. Trre ring resembled a door-knocker and there
was a ciesign on it.
Gawsworth

Although I liad my own ideas about the design, I was reLuctant to
jump to concLusi.ons until other rnembers of the party had looked. Even
the rector gave an opinion. There was no doubt; the design was in
tne slrape of t']owers arid they appeared, to be .... pansiesl I emiled
at my assistant wiro carefully sketched the crest in a notebook. Then
the photograpner took his pictures. Now I was sure I had found l{ary

Fittonfs

tomb."

'Why? 0n the north waIl you can see the Fitton effigies; those
of .Dame Alice and four kneeling children. fhe effigies of l"Iary and
Anne suggest tr.at they were botir dark haired. and Ivlary has a pansy crest
on her lel't shoulder. lhrther, pansies and other flowers appear on
ner portraits - she is seeri with a pansy crest on a coLlar, sleeve or
cuf'f and., at least once, she holds a bunch of pansies.
JOHN HOWARD.

t.
Aig ATTI'T@T TO TRACI] TTi,E COURSE OF GRYMES DYKE II{ROUGH TIENI.EY.

J. S. &rrn cl-early shove the course of Grymes Dyke to Henley
where he says lt is lost.
Robert Plot saye of it that it rrpassed
the river bel-ow Henley into Berkghire'r, the woods preventing bis (Plotts)
passage here and he could not trace it any further.
I have used the
translation of Ancient Deede now in the Bodleian to offer a euggeotion
of ite passage in Henley.
l.

Vol. 6.

C4509.

Dated as Aus. 20th 12 Ed.

IV. 147t.

Quitclairn by ;chn Cr.rmberforde to Ttronas Bnown of Henley-on-TLra.nes
of bis right ln a tenement wj.th garden adjacent and a half acre of
arable in Hlgh Stbeet opposite r'le Sarrstr extending fron the lligtr
Street on the South to a field called Henefield between the said,
garden and Grymes dyke.

VoI. 5.

C55eS. lst Sept. 12 Ed.IV,

L473.

Land.. Grant by T. Snown to John Breche of a tenenent
and garden in the High Street opposlte 'r1e Sarreefr etretching fron
the High Street to a field called Le Henefield and of half an ecre
in the said field gtretching from the said. garden to Grymes dyke.
Ttre sa.me

Vol. 6.

C7I29.

10th llav 7 Hen.VII

,

L492.

land" Grant by Jobn Sreche to Godfrey Gildonr Eenry
Downtrarn and Thomas, son of William Wagge, of his tenernent end half
an acre of arable 1n le Hempfield. between the High Street and'

The

sa.me

ye Grimedich.
These d,eeds are

not in

Joian Elroes

Cartulary ae he gave that to

the Corporation Ln L457.
.)
ca

of the Anclent Deeds - which I cannot read
in their original forn - help in tracing the land back in tlme.
Pencilled. notes

on some

Dated aa LJc. has Bovendon to
A.I.8.
curtilage to Grimg d.yke.

Wa1inger.

Iand extends from

4,

a.D.28. rrI8.
Grant by ward.en of church and hidg'e vrlth the aesent of the Glld
and all the eorununity of Eenley to Hugh de Radeford for a sun of
money he gave for naking a chantry to the Chapel of the Yirgin
llary on a messuage and Ia.nd. ad.joining in Henfield,.

Thia may, or rlray not be the sane land. conveyed three timee in the
Ilth century.
And

in trying to trace the

sene land

forvard:-

!!J2.

J. Ellan has tenenents in High Street at tbe WaIIs with
of land. in Gyldondene.

an acre

472.
to the West, the fieltl
called Henfield, the Ilighway to the South and the Walls to the

J.

Eleha'n leases

J

tenements betueen

Nortb.

t.

A list of propertieo paying rents to the toyn la IllJ gLvee the
dates of the Deeds when aequired by the Coryorationt one given ae in
BelI Street.

Rick Sqythe, a tenement and yard and, gard.en situate on Wegt
sid.e of gtreet, there ie a tenenent in occupation of hb. Goodvin
on the Nortb and a tenenent in occupation of Thos. Co1line,
Sargeman on South. Antl a half acre of arable or pasture
ad.joining the said premioes to a certain croft called Ctrurcb
Croft betneen the orchard. of Wm. Goodwin on the North and a
ditch called Grlrmes Ditch on the South.

f59f..

This can be id.entified. as being behind the brerrery on the Uest
sid.e of BelI Street which faced down New Street nhere there ie
now a good prlvate house.

,.
4.

I here

a tracing of a section of the Tithe Map of Eenley 1842, vhich
showg the position of Grymes Dyke uoed as a bounda4r between propertye
numbered 19, I7, L6, LJa, 26J to 255, Lj, 216 and., on the opposite, the
Northern side of the d.yke, numbere ll, 18, ,6 ar^d 14. l{umber IZ is
Tounlandsr 1! is Hop Gard,en I'leadov. Behind the new gchool ie a footpath
between trbiar Park end Upper Abraha.ms Meadow which hae on the hiar park
side a ateep bank. This ie in line with the boundary.
show
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5.

I

offer a theory that

Street, first noted. in the 1rth
was nad.e over or on Gryrnes dyke fron 3e11 Sgreet on the West, to
the river on the llast in line with the property bound.ariee.

E

)o

now

New

C.

A.D. nos. 3r4r5r5, and.7 in the Ancient Deed box are al1 grants
by the warden of Meesuageo in the New street. All datecl ae in the

lJth century.
This ouggests that New or Nyweo street was mad.e at that time
on the waste land. of Gryrnee D5rke which could be levelled and opened
up to development.

N.B:-

JOHN CROCKER.

References are tsodleian Li.brary References.

Th/O ANCIIJI0I C!]NTRES OF TAADE.

In the Hashinite (ingdom of Jord.an Iie the outetand.ing nrine of
two anclent citiee; Petra and Jerash. Both owe their position to
trad.e and both iLlustrate nanIs geniuo in overconirrg hostile nature
and in lltera1ly making the desert flourish:PETRA.

A.mman

lies

ln the

mountains of southern Jordan, over 250 kns South of
the ftrose-red, city half as ord. as timetr. 0riginarly settled

I{idd.en

by the Edonites in about lth centuu 3cr it became the etroughord of
another desert tribe, the }labateans, who nrade thenselves rich by
despoiling the caravans at ttris natural cross roadg. Their strength
and proeperity increaeed until they rlred most of the arab world as
f'ar north as Da,mascug. This wealth rnad.e then the enwy of nany and
enemies flung themselves in vain against the narrow crack of an entrance,
called the Siq. When Petra finally fe]I to Rome in 105 BC it was
reported as due to the latter guccesgfully cutting off the aqueduct
bringing the water supply from Wadi Musa (althougb there had been nuch
poJ.itical manoeuvring before thio time).
The Nabatean Petra

that the

legiona,rlee entered nas already
a worthy monurnent to its inhabitante with a wealtb of templea, monumentc
and tombs all narked by the unique t'crowsteprr over-ped-lment, the meaniag
of which continues to baf'fle archaeologiste, although the presenoe of
obeliske points to the presence of Egyptian influence in this ancient

civilization.

Roman

7.

Rome added rnar\y more new

monwrents,

or overlaid existing Nabatean
The cliffa surrounding Petrats

ones in the grand classicaL tradition.
enclose were cameo-cut into tonbs, tenples, palaceo, and even houees.
In the centre of which, on the plain, grew the city with a street of

columns, baths, shope and houses and even a rock-cut theatre and temple.
As elsewhere, the splendour of the .Antonines crunbled.; Petra was
left to the Bedorin for centurj.es, although there wae obviously a time
when Christian sects toor refuge there. Crosses burnt, or cut in the
wa1ls of hid.den caves snow that Christianity uas vorshipped. there perhaps to help propitiate the blood sacrifices that had teken place in
pre-Roman tilnes at The High Places, a sacrifieial altar on a mountain
top. Here prisoners are beLieved to have been exesuted by being tbrown
over a cliff.
Gerasa, as 1t was once knownrliea some 48 kns North of Annan, on
the road. to h.magcus. It was founded eonetine after Alexand.er the
Great by either one of his generals or a PtoJ.eny of Egypt, and flourished
through nany d,ifferent hands in the eecond and firat centuriea BC, until

JERASE,

or

invested by the Ronans Ln 61 BC, when Ponpey completed. bis conquest of
the nhole region. trhon this point on, Jeraeh became an outpoet of
Roman civilizatlon, joining the league of ten cities known ae ttre
Decapolis - thoee 1u:mry stopovers along the caravan routee that etretchetl
fron the Arabia to the Mediterranean, from the Euphrates to the Nile.
Under the protection of the rPax Ronanar it grew in richneee and
splendour, particularly during the first two centuriee AD when it
attained trenendous prosperity and lu:nrrious living und.er the pagan
Antonines.

At lts heig'bt it

boaeted three trreatree includ.ing one incorporating
two 6reat water pools, devoted to "wicked water festivale'r! llhere were
also two Roman baths. Ind.eed, it wae the plentiful vater eupply that
Lay at, the centre of Jerashrs grandeur and helped. Jerash earn its name

agrfthe city of lazy generals'r; for it wag water that providetl the means
to keep fountains splashing and., ln the middle of an arid land, the soil

fertile

and 6reen.

B.

In the Jrd century Jerash was made a color5r of Rome, but tine was
running out - Petra had fallen and Palmyra, the northern outpoet of the
caravan route, d.estroyed by Queen Zenobia. Thus, d.espite a large
Christlan infiltration during; the 4th centur3r, Jerash continued, to
d.ecline. Then in LD 614, the town was captured by Arabs, and slow1y
sank into obscurity only to be re-diecovered ln 1805. Reconstructlon
began in 1!20, but even to-d.ay rnuch of the area remains covered \r
wind-swept oand, veritable Pompeii of the East.
JOIIN HOWARD.

}II;NLEY ERIDGiIj"ON ANIJ PARISH CHURCI{I,JARDENS.

At a neeting on 15th l{ay, L857 it wag reeolved. that the Town Clerk
gnould take lega1 opinion as to whether the Corporation could. cease to
execute the offj.ces of Churchwardens of Ilenley Parish, and leave their
annual election to the llinister and Parishioners, as prescribed by the
29th Canon 1aw of 1501.

earliest times maintenance of the Brld.gp and of the Cburch had
been amongst the most important functiong of the Corporation - and of
its predecessor the llerctrant G:iId, known as the Town Council until the
1158 Charter made it a Corporation - and they also found themselvec
adsrinigtering an increasing amount of property left to the toyn for
"the upkeep of the Bridge and Church". The two members of thc Corporation
chosen especially to be in cLrarge of the adrninietration of these bequests
rnade jointly for the hidge and Church became known as rfBnidgemen'r and
Erom

also acted ag Churchyarciens. As the income from these bequests could
be used., there are not many inetances of the Church Rate being levied in
iienley. The Bridge Act of IJ81 provided for funds for the building and
uraintenance of the new etorie bridge, removing responsibility for ite
upkeep from the Corporation, and the Aet also authorised the appointment
of Commissioners to engure that the Act was complied' with.

9.

outllned the known hiotory and custonrs of the
Corporation in respect of the of'fice of Bridgeman. It was agcertained
from their records that for at least the last 200 years the Corporation
had directed two of their nurnber, elected annually as Bridgemen, to
perform the offj-ce of Churchwarden. The Charter of f72I haal confirmed
to the Corporation aI1 priviledges and customs previously enjoyed. from
the Charter of 1|58 and. possibly a L! Q. charter. No Charter had
defined the duties of the ilridgemen but the L72L Charter directed the
annuaL eLection from the llurgesees of two iiridgemen in Septenber. By
ancient custom each continued for two years, the junior of one year
becoming the senior the next year.
The Town Clerk

In IB57 the finance req,rired for what were termed, rrthe ornament6f'
of the Church could not be satisfied, by the "Bridge and Churchl ctrari.ties,
and a rate was levied on the town and Parish, whose bound.ariee were not
the sarne. An enqui.ry regarding the authority by which the Bridgemen
held the office of churchwarden was received. by the Corporation as some
pariohioners objected to a rate being levied. by the lbidgemen. The
Corporation consldered that it did so by prescriptive right fron imnemorial
usage, but there was no advantage in lt to them, and. it wae becomlng a
burd.en which they did not wish to retain.
However, they hesitatetl to
relinquish the practice as they were uncertain whether they could Iegally
do so.

legal opj.nion expressed by W. N. Uelsly was that there was no
case for the practice to continue. The Corporation accepted. this verd.ict
at a meeting on 27th Nov. 1857 and it was reeolved that the Enidgernen
should stand down the next Easter to aLlow the eLection of Churchwardens
aecording to 90th Canon Law. A statenent of the Srid.ge and Churcb Charities
was considered. at their neeting on ZJrd, Dec. 1857. They thought tb^at
S!1 }s. 0d. was applicable to both the BrJ.dge and Church. Thie was made
up of 910 15s.0d. oeing the balance ol the snall fixed tsridge Rents, and
t40 I5s. 0d., the surplus of tsarnabyts Sridge Book Charity. There waa
aleo tI} 1{s. {d. being the annual interest on the invested proceede of
the sale of All.ewayrs Piece - f'ormerly part of South Field, vhere Trinity
Church now stands. There rrere no trust or ingtruction in connection
with this bequestl and the Corporation considered tbat it should be applied
to the tsrid.ge.
The

10.

Thus in April IBIB tkre first el.ection of Churchyardeng took place and one of those chosen was J. S. B.rrn, later famoue for his 'History of,
HenJ"ey-on-Tha.rnes". soon the Town cterk received. a retter from him

requesting g5O 6s. 5d from the "Iiridge and Churcht' Charities for uee on
the Church.
In tne past the annual maintenance of the Church had cost
the Brid4;emen at least t50, Out it was now aeserted. that only a few
pounds per annum from the charities belonged to the cburch. Thoee
present at the Corporation meeting on J-lth l,lay I8l8 agreed that it night
be desirable to approach the Charity Conmlssionere and, ask them to ngke
a fair apportionnent of the Charitiesr incomeg for that and for future
years.

At their llth

June meeting the Corporation received a

report from
a c'orurnj.ttee asked to invesLigate the Cbarity funds applicable to the
Bridge and chureh, which weres- the surplus of the'r3nidge Rents" (i.e.
the rents frorn properties bequeerthed. to the town 'rfor the upkeep of the
tsridge and Churchr') 910 5s. Iod, the d.ividend. from Allewayrs piece
tll 114. 4d., and the surplus income from Barnabyts Srid.ge Sook Charity
fl40 6s. 0d., totalling e62 l)s. 2d.

RENIS. These originated in a Richard II Charter of IJ85 which
to the hiarden of Henley (tiros. Clobber at that time) €14 I2s. Od..
issuing out of 1Il messuages in Henley to secure d.ivine worship in
St. Katheriners Ohantry in Henley Church, and for the repalr of the
Brld.ge when it should require it, for everr'. The Chantry had been
suppressed. by Ed.ward VI so the Conrnittee congidered that the hid.ge yas
the only remaining object ot' the Charity. Other srnall rents not in the
Charter were applicabLe to specific charitable purposes, Ieaving the above
.6RIDGE

ttgrarited

sum

ag surplus.

Nothing was known about the origin of this, except
that the Corporation lvrinute Sook 7th I'larch 1550 ttordered, that Thomas Wickem
nave a leaee of J acres of arable land in South Fie1d belonging to the
Church and riridg'efr, and in Sept. L6l2 nenlioned lands in South Field
belonging to the lbidge. It seened that tne rents, and latterly the
dividertds Lrad been incLuded with the general fund of the Brldge Book,
and applied to troth .Bridge and Church. The committee thought that the
income should be divided between tne Churchward.ens and Snid.ge Commiseioners.
ALLEWAYIS PIICE.

1I .
tsARI{ABYIS .bRIDGE BOOK C}IARITY.

In

1182 WilLiam Earnaby granted to

certain trustees a yearly rent charge of 84 tlerived from four houses in
Henley:- Ils. {d. for naintenance of the 3rid.ge, the renainder for
specific ways of helpirrg the poor; and by his wiu ln 1!81 he left tbe
above mentioned.,houses to the Corporation nith the instnrction to give
specified annuaL arnounts to the poor in ad.dition to their portion of
the t4 per annum rent. Any surplus incone frour the rents of these four
houses was to be distributed ilforever thereafter annuallytt by the
Corporation rrfor the necessarJr reparatione of the Churcb and Brid.ge'r.
The comruittee reconmrend.ed that the incone should. be divided between the
Churchwardens and the Bridge Commisgionerg.
report was accepted by the Corpor^ation and by the Brid.ge
Commiesioners, but the Churchrardens objected strongly and they then
d.emanded. that the Charity Connissioners should. be asked. to investigate
the dlspute. There was some doubt initially ae to nhether it wae a case
in which they were qualified to give an opinion but, after long d,iscussion,
tney agreed. to do so on the erprecs understand.ing that their fintlings
nould be accepted as final and binding on all parties. 1[hue, on
2Jrd Nov. IBIB one of the Comniesioners sat in the Town Ilall and., having
heard. the varioue parties, reconmend,ed a conpromise:The

of the Ifidge Rents j.ncome (after eeveral snall legacies
had been deducted) should be assigrred, to the Churchwardens.
The vhole

I'he income from Allewayrs Piece and Earnabyrs Bridge Book Charity
should be divid.ed. equally between the Churchwardens and the Bridge
Corunissi.oners.

of ttre Charity Commissioner, d.ated, 2lst Dec. 1858,
were acceptable both to the Corporation and to the Vestry.
The decisione

In his 'rHistory of Henley-on-Thames" J. S. Brrn records the disputet
and sumg up "These particulars are ... a record of a compromise which vas
the rneans of allaylng much ill feeling and litigation on the subject of
Church rates, and. of providing a certain income, which, with a voluntary
contribution by the Parishioners, now enables the ChurchvardenE to pay
aII the ordinary erg)enses of repairsr lighting, warmingr Clerk' Sexton,
etc. etc. and so obviate the necessity for a compulsory Church ratefr.
PETTJR ANDIIRSON.

L2.
t'HIGIII'OOR ilARlvirr .

V--=-

ftr

Parieh:-

Hlghnoor.

O+ners:- llrs. A. I'{acKenzie-Hill and I'1r. I"1. llhomae.

su 5gg 848.

Ihls eurvey wae cerried out by kind permleglon of l"lre. MacKenzie-Ei11
(owner of the farn house, granary and attached, cart-ehed.) and Mr. l'1. Tbomas
(owner of the barne and other fam buildinge).
Outline planning perrnioaion for conversion of the barng and etables into

a residentlal unit hae

been granted.

Lieteal buildingo, Gd.II:- lB C. early. Fo::ual square building refronted
Eaet eid,e late 18 C. 2 storeys, J windows, central. door with einple fanlight.
Walle:- brick, silver grey headerg and red stretchers, red quoina and wi.ndow
sunounde, red-rubbers to windon heads. I'lj.de contemporary wJ.ndowo. Old tlIe
roof. Symmetrical chimneys. 9 bay double entrance barn. Weatherboard., o1d,
tile roof. Good. outbuildings.
fkre oldest part of the fa:sn
which still contains timber l-rarningr nov nainly
house ie the central baY
bidden under plaster. It is l'ar frora being the t'forrnal square buildingrt
mentloned above, but aeens to have had at least J additions, the noet otriking:
one the late IB C. oylirnetrical front which gives the house ito Georgian lookt
an4 d attractive cube shaped roome. tlte other additionsr all in brick a"nd
f]int, are later. The small nodern artension to the weet next to the cart
ehed rras built only a fev years ago. No meaeured survey of the farm house
vas carried out.

with the former farn yard., now an attractive sunken garden,
ite stabl.es, 2 barne, pig styes, gtanany ernd cartehed, forue a
moet attractive oettin6. Ttre more nodern farm buildings are hidden behind the
barng. there ie a Danieh p1{,gery, bullt Ln L915 and a milking par}or.u wlth the
dafe L916, aa ue1I ae large brlck and eteel ahelter eheds and fold yarde.
[he farn

surrounded by

houee

r.r.
Measured eurveys of the barne yere carrled out.
Tkre other buildlnge
vere photographed, detailo of conetruction and. uge noted.
ARCHITECTURAI EYIDENCE

:

-

0n cloeer lnspection lt became apparent that the 9 bay barn coneiets of
one ! bay barn (catled Barn I for ldentification), one J bay barn (called
Sarn II) and a vedge shaped bay whicb vae inserted at eone later date to join
them both together,'and which houseal nachinery, for driving beltg in both barne
and also for operating an ee'rIy milking parlour, vb.ich hag nov d.isappeared, and
vhich used to ru:r at right englee fron the barn to the houee.
I

B4$L_II:- Consiete of J bays, with large porch and large door opposite in
the central bay. fhe r.rest gabJ.e hae the remains of an aisle extension to tbe
north-west; the north-r+est rrall hae, however, been re-built along the line of
the arcad,e poste. It showe a d-ifference ln tfunber framing from the otber
vaIle. The three original walls and the porch have groovee and boles in the
horlzontal timbers provid.ing erldence for earlier wattle and daub. It has
been replaced. by veather boerrd-ing. The tnrsses are of collar a^ud tlebea-ur
conet:rrction with queen etruts and a single clasped purlin. lhe internal
d.imensione are ),9O m, by I).80, bay length 4.10m. te 4.50n. lbe flint pllnth
is betveen 0,{0n. arrd.0.50n. high, the corrrers are of brick, and ehow signs
of repairs. The porch is very eubstantial, 4.5Om. long by 4.50rn. vlrle; it
has a small side door. The barn bas an old tile roof, vith some repaire of
nev tiIes.
Attached. to the re-bullt north-veet rall is a eslall flat roofed,
shed vhich used. to house a Elacketens snglne. fhe driving belte for the
cake crasher, chaff cutter anci mi1l for grind-ing corn and barley are etill
ln position in bay 1 of BLRN II.
None of the nachinery reroal-ns. The top
of the eouth-rrest gable has undergone ehar4ges irhen the roof vas extended to
jotn the tiio barns together by adding a retlge ehaped bay.
The barn

built between I5O0 and 1700.
Thie ls the larger and more mod.ern build.ing, poeoibly of late

wae probably

I:18 C.
date" It consiete of 5 baye, with tvo large doore oppoaite each other, one
with a porch, which, hovever, was not an original feature, ae tbe brick and
timber nork ehous. (cut eole plate, porch ehows new line in its brlck vork.)
[Lre internal di.urensions are 5.20rn. by 18.40m., bay length J.)On. to j.JOm.
ttre plinth is of brick and, flint (naialy nachine cut bricks) and it le 0.94m.
high. Tbe truae has raking queen posts, d.i-nlnished pri-ncipal rafters and
one claeped purlin. The walLs look si-milar to the re-built north-west vaI1
of Barn 1I, with long thln d.iagonals. Ilowever, the margr enpty uortiees,
uhich I have ind.icated. with d.otted linee on ttre long-sectlon d.rarling, could.
rnean that the va]I constnrction was originally quite a diff'erent one. The
barn doot still has its lift in poaition. There is another enall door above
sole plate level ln the weet wall ntrich gave accesa to a small roofed. over
area vhich was used for miring food stuffe and al.so houses tbe farm weII.
Another Erall door ln the eaet waIl gives accees to bay 5.
BARN

5:- fhia bay rras addetl after both barns bad been bullt, but before the
1844 Tithe lbp vao drau,n up. Ita pllnth Ie brick built, and there is a
vindon on itE eouth eide replacing the door to the forner cowshed. Soth
gable valls ett1l show the outeide veather boardlng of the trvo aclJoining
barne, proving that the wattle and daub of Sarn II had been replaced before
3AY
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I rras very luciqy ln findlng lvlr. L. G. Gardner of J Pear Tree Cottages,
Rotherfleld Greys, vho epent a great deal of hie working life at Highmoor
Tarm, and vho helpeii to bring the farm to llfe again, a^ud to nhom I owe all
the lnfornatlon concerning the use of the buildingo, runnlng of the fan,

and

lte former

owners.

l1r. Gardner flrst came to Hlghnoor ln about 1!lO with hie father,
vhen Mr. Davies wae the InaDager and tbe farn belonged to A.C.D. Denham, wbo
I1ved. at l{itherldge HlU.
The fargl then bad. a milking herd. of about J0
&rorthorne and Guerneeys and there were tvo horsee for ploughing. Barley,
oate, kale a:ed. swedes were grorrn, there wae plenty of bay. pigs were kept.
Hr. Denharn had a modern h,nish pig unit built in I)J), md in l9l5 a nod.ern
nilklng pa-rlour replaced the old. one, whi.ch hae now disappeared under the
eunken lavtl. Hand. milking started. at 5 a.m. and tLre van collecting the
milk churns amived at J.jO a.n. Later, a milking roachine and small bottllng
plant were inetalled in the milking parlour. The nilk vent to Cllfforclst

bir:f

.

Threshing took place in the area behind. tbe barns when the stean
engine from l{ilders of Crowmarsh anived.
Ihe ricks were stacked in the
area called.trmodern fartyard" on ny lay-out. The corn nas firet stacked.
in hired sackg in the barne, then carried- through to the granarT where the
eacks were emptied out into the ) Iarge corn bins. This graia vras for
consumption on the farn. I"1r. GarCrrer left Ln 1957 wben he got narried"

Drring the rar the faru belonged briefly to a Mr. fuunner (of the Greye
Court fanily), but Ln1945 vae bought by Com.nander Buist, who lived inlondoa,
but used the fern bouse during neekend.g and who took a keen interest in the
faru. I\ih. Gardner returned. to Hlghnoor and worked. there until in 1957
Conmander hrist retired. fron farming. The field.s vere then let to the
flLerning Estate, and most of tbe buildings were no longer used. In 1!81,
the fara r./ag sold. fhe fields nord belong to l'1r. Poegate of bd.gemore, vho
usee thed mainly for cattle fattening. The houee and farn buildings
belong to separate ovners, and it looks as if yet another eubstantial
Chiltern fa:m has corne to the end of its fa:ming existence.

It is irrteresting that many field n:,mes had not changed. between 1/2)
antl 1844- Mr. Gardner, however, knew only so-me of the old nFmes, 6uch aB
'rEo&e lieldrr a.:cd. r'Stubble Closetr. Witheridge had been d.ivided into three,
i.o. ttRege:rtoir tr'ieldrr, ItYlJ.lage Hallrt and ttRagland.B Pond.rt. rrRed Hangings"
still existed but I'Steep Eangingrris cal1edrfBankgrf. Nos. 42 and {J oa
the Tithe }bp - not part of Eigluooor fl"cn - are calletl t'Sbopfield,r' and
ttVlndnill Fieldtr. trHigtrsoor Pigbtlerr, rrHanmondrs Cornerrf and. ItHolly Grove
tr'ield." ilid not belong to tbe farn in I'lr. Gard.nerre days, but High.moor'S
field,s extended. vestwards pastitllttle Farm'f to Newnharn EiIl, and. the total
ecreage at the 1!81 sale was ahnost the sane as in 18{{,
I have only been able to go back in the history of the fam to I72),
it belonged to the Stonor Eetate when it was called "EattonrB Farorr.
The 1844 Ttthe l{ap ehowe the fern still in the possesslon of Lord
Ca.uroyo of Stonor with Wil1lam Reeveg as hie tenant. Kellyts Directory
of f-895 mentione Willia.m Reevee, farmer. It is posslble that he had bought
the fa::rn at the 1894 Stonor Estate sale. On the other haJtilr Kellyre Directory
for 1899 and 19OJ ahoye Thomas W. Bryant, fa:m baillff to George Talforcl
In6an Esq.s J.P.; as resident of Highmoor trbro. The I9O5 and 1t11
Directory entrieg also ehow G. Talford Inman.
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